Secondary Educational Support—172 youth received Chafee education support totaling $83,460 in the following categories:
- Tuition/Fees/Transportation assistance for Adult education, GED program, Summer School, and/or Governor's School;
- Tutoring;
- Books, school supplies, and educational field trips;
- Birth certificates;
- Senior fees (such as graduation invitations and packets) and graduate awards;
- ROTC and/or school related sports uniforms and equipment; and
- Travel assistance for acceptance of honors/awards and for conference presentations.

Post-Secondary Education Services—146 youth received services totaling $452,145 in the following categories:
- Chafee Education Support
  - Pre-College fees, including SAT/ACT fees and college application fees;
  - Books, school supplies, and educational field trips;
  - Tutoring;
  - Birth certificates;
  - Non-ETV college/vocational courses;
  - Transportation assistance to/from college: e.g. bus fare, bicycles, car repairs, driver's education, license fees, car insurance;
  - Child care.
- Education and Training Voucher (ETV) Assistance for post-secondary education programs, including college tuition, deposits, room and board, books, lab and equipment fees, and parking fees.

Additional Support and Services—assistance to help 185 youth at a total cost of $151,127.
- Employment Support
  - Certification courses;
  - Birth certificates;
  - Transportation assistance to/from college: e.g. bus fare, bicycles, car repairs, driver's education, license fees, car insurance;
  - Child care;
  - Work clothing and vocational equipment; and
  - Job skills training fees
- Interim Housing—Assistance in paying housing costs between college terms

Program partners provided additional educational and employment support services.
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